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For owoy ploces
with wonderf u l-sounding
nomes
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PLACE-DROPPER:

FANEUIL HALL
LEXINGTON
CONCORD
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MIT
CAMBRIDGE

NORTH CHURCH
PLYMOUTH (AND THE ROCK)
CAPE COD
HYANNIS

DAZZLE FRIENDS WHEN YOU RECOUNT
ADVENTURES IN THE PATRIOTIC PLACES
OF THE BOSTON AREA- AFTER YOU HAVE
CONVENED WITH US

Stort NOW on plonning

THIS AUGUST

to
improve your trovel stotus
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reminds us of the tlme at
Hollandla when a group of small natlve boys
gathered tround hlm asklng to carry hts luggage. He ptcked one sklnny llttle fellow who
stared up at hlm ln aue. nYou blglrr, the
boy stammered. Walt nodded. nYou blg llke
treetrt the boy satd. nYou got arms llke tree
trunks.il trYou
Walt smlled a modest Cunntngham
smlle.
strong as lton!rr the boy sald.
Walt beamed proudly and admltted that lt was
so. Then the boy turned and walked away.
tfYou carry own luggagerr he sald.
Lacklng conversatlon? Throw out the questlon rrHow blg around ls your thumb?tr Your ll
get wlld answers. The average male thumb ls
3t' - yes 3tt. Most pegple guCss only l+tt.
Or a kltchen match - jn. Or a pencll - 1rr.
Or an egg - 6tr . Or a broomst I ck - lrf .
Try I t. Tht s one lrl I I foo I even mathemat l clans..... If the Bayanlhan Pht lloplne Dance
Company hlts near you - ltrs tourlng 50 cttles
of the U.S.A. thls year -catch them. Itrs
a wonderfully colorful troop. Theyrve won
lnternatlonal bravos for thelr lnterpretatlons;
WALTER CIJNNINGHAM

the gtrls are b""ut$lEA dlscomflting note copled out of rrNorth
Korea Todayrt by Robert A. Scalaplno: In comparlng North and South Korea, he says: rfNorth
Korea has made greater econornlc stfldes durlng
the post-war perlod as a whole than has SouthKorearr, and rrthe North Korean reglme has used
the forelgn ald under tts controi to rcstore lts
war-ravaged economy and develop lndustry morc
effectlvely than thc South KorLan Government.n
If correct, these ooncluslons do not augur well
for our future pollcy ln Northcast Asla.
...New Prexy of the Chlcago Chapter of our
Assoc.: JAI4ES M. OTDONNELL, lst Vecp: TOM
STRZODA, 2nd Vcep: RAY lGESKy. If yourrc tn
the area, contact PAT CIAI{GI for lnio.

Lachrymosc mall out of l0l0 S Evergreen,
Chanute, Kans. by CARL L. SIMPSON who has
becn ln and out of V.A. Hospltals over the past
of a boy ll
2 ycars. A. welder and the father
and a gtrl 6, Carl wrltes, tfwe Taro Leafers
have seen troubles before and valked out
upr t ght . r, add t ng s lyly rrRemember the roadblock around Ormoc - 2nd Bn, lgthrr. Carl
lnqulres as to the whereabouts of RALPH RILEY l9th. Ralph dragged unconsclous Carl across
a stream near Plnamapoan to get hlm to an ald
statlon, and ls anxlous to revlve old contacts.
Anybody know?.....We made N.Y.C. the other day
and found the town fllled wlth comlc stlckers
on vehlcles. Some nut ls havlng fun. Samplers:
rrsupport New Yorkrs Flnest. Brtbe a cop
todayrr; also rrReport Obscene Mal I to Your
Postman.
He May Want to Read It Toon; another
nEmploy the Handtcapped. Hlre a Falryn.

you can remember
Your re getttng older....1f
the half-cent stamps wtth Nathan Halers plcture on them...tf you learned Latln tn htgh
school....If you can remember uslng blcycle
cltps for your pants...open alr trollles....
two-tone shoes....straw sklmmers...playlng
football wlthout helmets or shoulder pads....
Esklmo Ples.....a horse and wagon urlth the
anchor on a rope to dlscourage trDobblnn
from wanderlng. . . .. lf you can remember cutt lng
the leather tongue out of an old shoe to make
a sllng shot....wearlng corduroy knIckers....
holsttng a player plano ln through the front
wlndow....the Chlnk at the laundry and hls
handout of a few llchee nuts vtth the vash....
tf you remember Gallagher and Shean....Uncle
Dan Beardrs column ln Boys Llfe...vhen the
trolley came to the end of the llne and the
conductor would go through the car and fllp
all of the backs of the seats.

Time Magazine recently identifLcd 57 yr.

In Boston more than 3 ccnturles ago' rras
catabllshed a declaration of rights fron which
ultlmatcly came the constitutlona I mandatc
Here man
guaranteeing our ctvtl Itberties.
arose mllttantly in protest against the
tyranny of oppressive rule on burdcnsome
taxation. Cone to Boston this summerl spend
a few $ and help we of the Commonwealth to
bear the burden of the 1964 taxes.
Nanc the 1 word in thc Engllsh languagc
rlth the group of lctters G-N-ttsovEREIGNTYrr?
and T ln it.
If you r re stumped, what about
Thc April mectlng of the Conventlon Commlttec was one of the most enthuslastic and
fricndly meetings we havc ever attended proving beyond doubt that the New Englanders
arc leaving no stones unturned to stagc a
mcrnorable and happy reunlon for our members
and their families.
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GEN. PAUL DEWITI ADAMS

most hard-noscd Amcrican

as thc "roughclt,

sincc Pattonrr.
Subordinatcs look lnto hts
Ieathcry face, freezc beforc
his cold starc and stern
lips, and dub him "OId Stoneface". As C in C of Strlke
Command, he unifias army combat troops and alr support
of the Air Force lnto a
highly mobile qulck-assault
forcc. His hq. - Tampars
Mac DlIl Air Force Base.
commander

For scmantic masochists: Therers a word
in English, the first 2 letters of which
signify a male; the first 3 letters signify
a femalc; the flrst 4 Iettcrs slgnify a
great man; thc wholc word slgnlfics a great
woman. Wha t I s thc word? Hcroinc.
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Of, by and for thosr whu served and/ot nov serve';h" 24th Infantry Dlvislon. puhlished frequ.ntly by the 24th Infantry 0ivislon Association, wh,)se officcrs are:
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ARLING'ON. VIR6INIA
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EDMUND F. HENRY (DIv. Hc.)
FIRSI NATIONAL BANK BLDC.
AttLEAORO, MASSACHUSEIIS
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PATRICK J. CIANGI
.746 W. MONROE ITREEI
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SALISBURY

tat.en in

ago. We
Iike that
smile.....
Donr t forget: itrs
not on Iy
the cats
that Iick
themselves
with their
t onques

'PRIf,6FIELD,
a!3-733.31t4

OA7O3

706 S. WALAg AVENUE
OAKO?A
SIOUI FALL3.

60644

It's CAPI.
Hawaii some
23 yeats

LEA'

'^RO RosS (olv. Ho.)
KENwooD
I2O MAPLS sIREfr

MAJ. GEN. WILLTAU J. VERBECK. U3A RET. (2IgT)
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...We are contlnuallY receiving
calls for back issues. Herets the scoop. We
use every slngle copy of every issue. We
prtnted 1200 copies of #l of thls series
(Vol. XVII) and l2OO ot #2. After maillng to
our paylng members - bless tem - and after
the usual complimentarles to our lmposing list
of lnterested and faithful outslders and
the usual exchanges wlth other assoclatlons we malled the balance to our r?non paying m€mbersfi - those who should Join up and for one
reason or another wonrt. By baiting them wlth
a free Issue, we hope to drag them ln. But
We
that lsnrt what we started out to say.
do get calls for past lssues. Here rs what we
can and will do should you want an old number
for any reason a.d !g!1!g! yourll accept
what werll do ln response to your r€quest. We
wlll make - at no expense to you - a photocopy
of the issue or Issues you ask for. Welll do
that unttl the calls
become too expenslve then we may cry rrUncler?. Try us out lf yourrc
that much lnterested. You wlll flatter us.

"Sergeanl, siep inlo my ofiice.
l'd like a word with you
about disciplinary
eclion

I

t
Looking at it' which did you^see first:
ttre goUfe[, or tire two faces? Sociologlsts
have Just
Bernird Berelson and Gary Stclncrbehavior'
r"i."..a a study of man and hisqoblet first
average if Yo, saw the
i;;;;;
faccs to
if it took a flw seconds for the
"nJ
Proving that people. Iook without
;;;t;;.
the autf,ors 3ay, and. Iistcn wlthout
"""iis'
PeopIe misinlcrpret what thev hear
;;;;i;;.
t"ia to suit t$oncePtions'
"na
AUGSBURG: A darinq hiqh altitude recovery of
a disabled helicopter on the towering ZugsPitze
was made recently by a 24th Infantry Division
helicopter crew. The operation came about
when a call for assistance went to Company
A of the Divisionrs 24th Aviation Battallon '
A German Army helicopter had made a forced
landing on Germanyrs highest mountain at
the 6,8OO foot Ievel. Chief Warrant 0fflcers
MiIes S. Becker and Gerald D. Veerbeck and
crew chief Specialist Flfth Class Donnle
Ferguson of Company A undertook to- recovcr the
downed chopper with their CH-34 helicopter'
aardvark is
Dontt think tr,.:[ffian
easy. It isnrt. Itrs aardvark.....

TARO LEAF
xEirtrooD Ross
I2O TAPLE STREET
sPRtirGFtELO. XASS.

John R. Shay

8O4 N. River Road
Mt. Prospect,
I llinois
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An infantry line
soldier during most
of hls service, Whltfield is an authority
on all infantry weapons from the .45
caliber pistol to the
4.2 mortar, and he
has instructed
soldiers and cadets
in aIl of these rcapons. The Sergeant
Major has been a
First Sergeant 1n
the Command of
General Earle G.
WheeIer, the present
Chief of Staff.
Sergeant MaJor Whitfield assumed his dutles in the United States
Army, Europe, in December 1962, after heing
selected from a recommended Iist of outstandlng Sergeants Major throughout USAREUR.
Now Sergeant Major for General paul L. Freeman,
Jr., Conmander 1n Chief, United States Arrny
Europe, he acts as NCO advisor to the Comminder. in Chief on policy matters relating to
enlisted personnel. He is the Enlistea Aide
to the USAREUR Commander in Chief and Chief
of Staff, and supervises administrative
activities of Headquarters, USAREUR Comnand

E*)..

Word in from BILL, Lorna, Barbara and
Dlgger D. DAVIDSON, (Div. Hq. r4l- t441, 54O
Park Ave., Sredcsboro, N.J., tells us that
they ran into BILL and Peggy VERBECK (2lst
and Div. Hq. t44-145) in Bookbindersr in
Phllly after the Ar:nry-Navy gane
ca r tantJ.IEtir
Sec ry. ED
,.--.!g.t".{
HENRY and known to and loved by all conven_
ttMrs.tt.

tioneers has now !egome a
Betsey
1s the daughter of Edrs slster, Rlta Galiant,
another attractive asset to oui year!.y clam_
bakes. Congratulations, Ed and hita,- and
slncere good wishes to you, Betsey. 'UayUc
you can sneak over to Boston tn spite o? tt
all.
It I s trlte to say ttWe t ve been. busyrf in
explalning away our absence and/or infreouency
of issues. But say lt we wi1l. And too,
therets been the small question of money which
pcculiarly, our publishers demand whenever
they go to prcss for us.
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Div. G-2 room just after Pearl Harbor
like this. Thatrs BILL DAVIDSoN at

phone

in the
center
of the
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They apparently made something of
a hit for a few of our members - well 3 anyway - sent in these:
Dood Les "

.

Liz Taylor

The Green Giant
Tommy Manvi I le
Solonon

Willie

Hoppe

Werner Von Braun
Lawrence We lk
King Solomon
Cinderella
Van Cliburn
Fellini

Snow White
Red Granqe

o

Ps
Xs
Ys
Qs

lo, 9, 8,7, 5,
4, 3, ?-. I
Al, 42, A3

5,

I 000

t2
88

ol
t'2
7

77

When someone suggests getting the U.S. to
furnish money for something, just remember
that U.S. spells us.

AUGUST

13

- 14- 15- 16

WlLL HIT NEW HIGHS
IN FAMILY FUN AND
EXCITEMENT
AT

BOSTONIS SOMERSET

